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MASQUERS HAVE 
__ NEW STAGE HIT 

FOR WEDNESDAY 
'Bohemian Shawl' Stars 

Joyce T_iuner · 

The 313 Ma.squers of the University 
ot Tampa presen ted three one-a.ct 
play.; at the Wolff settlement last 
Monday night, March 15. These plays 
were: ··sauy·s Hat Shop," "A Pair .1r 
Lunatics," and "The ~oh e III i an 
Shawl.' ' The plays were given for 
the benefit of the young people's dlvi
sion of the San ,Marcos Methodist 
church. Al though the auditorium of 
the Settlement is small there was a 
fairly large crowd attending the plays. 
Miss Anne Way Peebles, a member of 
the dra. atic club, gave two readings, 
in the interim of the plays and Miss 
Onelia Palaez played many numbers 
on the piano between presentations. 

"The Bohemian . Shawl" wa.s pre
sented after very few practices but 
with great success. It promises to be 
the best play wblch the club has pre
sented this year. -

Unusual Play 
"This play is greater in intensity 

than any other p lay that has been 
given here at the universlt'y, Th~ 
players are improving as the rehear
sals proceed, and I believe that they 

COMPULSORY ASSEMBLY 
The office bas - again assigned 

seats for au students who are ex
pected to ,-ttend tbe regular 165-

sembl.ies on Thursdays. The new 
sea ting plan replaces that for the 
lint semester. 

The purpose belllnd the assign
ment of !<eak ls to make attend
ance at the assemblies compulsory. 
Any s tudent that does aot attend, 
unless previously excQecl, will be 
marked with an abseDce as thouch 
he had cut claa. 

1n contrast to the plan •f the 
first semes 'er, the seniu.rs are seat
ed In front, with juniors, ,epho
mom and freshmen plaeed In er-' 
der behind them. Each r•w has 
monitors &o check the aUeada ce. 

Students See Wild 
Animals After Air 

Trip to Sarasota 
A group of airminded university 

students_ winged their way to Sara· 
sota last wee!c in the huge tri-motor 
silver plane of Pilot Nidemhoffer. 

There they enjoyed a pleasant visit 
to the Ringling, Barnum and Baile:,, 
circus winter quarters. 

The lion tamer putting his pe~s 
through their paces thrilled the stu
dents who became little boys and gil·ls 
for the afternoon. 

Elephants played baseball, old-faced 
midgets rode pra.ncing ponies. a mus
cular girl d.!d acrobatic stunts on a fa t 
white stl\llton. While animals ln 
cages, from the world's largest tiger 
to the bristling porcupine, showed 

wtll do exce1>tionally well the evening themselves orf to the admiring crowd. 
we present it for the university," said . . 
Mrs. Elizabeth P. Connally, directoi· After t he visit,. ~o sho~t for most, 
of dramat ic arts. the_re was a. thrilling tnp ho~e .In 

• which 60 miles was covered m 23 
The pl Y is of a very unusu;,.J t:rP"', minute,;. But thern was still a tnrill 

involving a great a~1ount of drama tic in store and -a disappointment, ~o. ::~e:::~~ ~~-~ ;~~l~~iastT:eoie!.ay:: When the _ silver_ pline landed 3t 
production •and Ieel that everyone will Peter . 0 . Kmght f1_eld, a man _ aske:f 
enjoy it. The members of the ca.st t?e pilot to ta.ke him to Mlanu by06 
are:· Joyce Turner and! Bill Pound in o clock. After some negotiations t e 
the leading roles, v;•itli Mrs. Lucas B. plane was chartered for $175. Seve~al 
King, James Lindsay, and Bert Her- of the gr~up co~men,ted . on th~ foµ . 
nandez in the supporting parts. The man immediately lnv1tea as m,any 

- as could go to be· his guests. Just 
The Masquers will present an eve- as quickly, the students b~gan co 

niDg of one-act plays March 24, in scramble. Hurried phone calls were 
the Municipal auditorium. The plays made; hats and coats were placed in 
acheduled for this even Ing arc the plane; some hopefuls even grabbe:I 

· ."They're None of Them Perfect," and seats. But like most very good things, 
'"The Bohemian Shawl.'' jt was too good to last, or to be true. 

The Dramatic · club recently held a 
combination meeting and "Koffee'' After telephoning the we a th er 
social a.t wbich the members discusse,t bureau, the pjlot returned with the 
the idea of the presentation of a bad news that the weather condit.ions 
~ries of educational broadcasts. It is around Miami were unfavorable and 
the hope or the club that they may that the flight was oft-definitely. 
give one o( the series at each uni- The pilot's words denated the quick
versity broadca.st. Also the day cf Jy inflated spirits of the group and 
meeting was changed from • the first , they disconsolately depar~ 
Thursday nigh t of the month to the 
first and third Tuesdays of the month. 
at 8 o'plock: Junior Chamber To 

Offer Scholarship 
To Essay Winner 

At the meeting on Tuesday, March 
16, the members present decided defi• 
nltely upon the plans !or a reception 
to be given in honor of the new pres!
dent, Dr J. H Sherman, by the 
club. The reception is to be given on 
Saturday, April 3, at the home or Mrs. The Tampa. Junior ?hamber of 
Connally.' Guests, who Include all the ~ommerce an,nounced this week that 
members of the faculty and their , -i. wm sponsor 8.J? e.ssay contest soon 
wives or husbands are. to be invited in the Tampa high schools and the 
for the time from 4 to 6 p. m. winner wi~l r~lve a $150 scholarship 

to the University of Tampa next year. 
The plans of the contest were con

. taine<I In a letter received by Dean M. Students See Movie 
On Tuberculosis 

"Behind the Shadow " a movln"' 
·picture or tuberculosis ao'd its develop'.: 
).\ent, was presented iD the university 
assembly room Wednellday night ·by 
Mi&; Mildred Manson, ot the Hills
borough County Tuberculosis associa-
tion. · 

A .large number or students wa.s 
present to see the destructive nature 
ol the tubercular germ · as it was 
vividly shown on the screen. 

Milss Man1;on · commented freely 
throughou t the reel and a!ter the 
picture had been sho,rn .she made an 
appeal to the students .to lend a help
ing hand In the struggle against tu
bet·culosis. 

"I am appealing to you students to 
belp teach the prevention or tbls dis
et111e." she said. "You are college 
students and soon you wlll have to 
take over the . reins or the public 
health u·ork in the various oommunl
tie.s that you represent. We need your 
&Id to combat the dreadful 1erm." 

Coach Nash Hlg!:lns Introduced Mils-6 
Mansou to the a udlence. 

S . Hale from Robert D. Hill, director 
of the essay contest. 

The subject o! the es.say will be 
"When We Taite Over.'' In an ex• 
planatory Jetter to the achoo) system lt 
has been explained that by. this sub
ject the junior chamber means "to 
get our younger cltlrens' ldea.s of what 
steps should be taken in Tampa. 

The contest wlll be conducted by 
the public school system. The junior 
chamber will have to judge the win
ner from the 10 best papers submitted. 

One of the rules of the contest ii 
that should the student receiving the 
scholarship fall to malntaln a satis
factory scholastic standing, he would 
forfeit the award. 

The announcement of such a schol
arship offer was well recel_ved by Tam
pa U. officials. Several other schol
arships are offered 1n connection with 
the State Music ~tival which will 
be held here late next month. 

"The Junior Cha,mber of Commerce 
must be commended for sponsoring 
such a subject," aald Dean Hale. "It 
will provide a aplendld opportunity for 
a higher education to the winnl.ng es
sayist." 

SUMMER SCHOOL I President I J.-H. s H E R M A N '---------------~ 
WILL COMMENCE BEG l·N S DUTIES 
JU-NE .14 HERE OF SCHOOL HEAD 
Large Enrollment 

Expected 

Is 

-Complete plans were announced thlb 
week Cor the a nnual summer session 
of the University o! Tampa In a bul
letin published by the University. The 
summer term this- year will be held 
from June 14 to August 'I. Registra
tion will be held June 14 ·and classes 
will begin on the following day. 

Acoord!ing to Dean M. S. Hale, indi
cations are that th is year·s enrollment 
for the summer session is expected to 
hit a new high mark. The summer 
term here bas been very popular for 
tlle last three years, especially with 
the many teachers from all sections 
of the state who have ·come here for 
additional worit on their certificates 
or for completion of degrees. 

The summer session is also open 
to students who desire to make up 
ext.ra. credits or to make up back 
work, college graduates who dllSire t.o 
do special work, and to fiigh school 
graduates wllo desire to enter college 
or who desire to take special work 
during the summer. 

The session, lasting eight weeks, will 
offer courses equivalent in method, 
character and credit value to those 
offered during the regular school t~nn. 
Students can usually do from one
fourth to one-thit·d of a full year's 
work durin~ t~ :...:mmcr period. Sey
era.l students are pl11nning to receive 
their ~grees ai the end ot the $\Jm-mer term. ' 

Late Re~sttation 
-All students should reg-1st.er , on the 

tll'3t day of the term. An additional 
fee of $1 . will be charged those who 
register late. 

Tuition for the cour~s will be $5 
per semester hour, the same as for 
the regular school year. A university 
fee ot $4 will be charged for the .ses
sion. All students are required to pay 
this fee. Room rent for out of town 
students will be $18 for the entire 
session. 

The faculty will consist of Presld.ent 
John H. Sherman, Dean M. · S. Hale 
and almost the entire regular faculty 
of the university. 

WPA Workers To Paint 
And Plaster Building 

Work has been started here on the 
WPA project to replaster the inside 
of the university bullding a.nd to pa.int 
the outside. The work on the new 
roof, which ha.s been in progre55 for 
more than three months, will con
tinue also. 

The plaster work will begin in the 
dormitory rooms In the "Circle Suite," 
around the dome or the library. Work
ers have been busy for the last two 
weeks scraping the old paint off the 
wood and metal work on the outside 
of the buildlng. Pa.inting will begin 
500n. 

DR. J. H. SHERMAN 

Group Pictures for 
Yearbook Will Be 

Taken Next Week 

P re s i d e n t Eager -To 
}leet · Students 

- Dr. John H . Sherm.an, who has a.s• 
s11med his duties as pi-es!dent of t.he 
University of Tal)lpa, yesterday was 
formally introduced to the student 
body at the regular weekly assembly. 
The new school executive was intro
duC!ed by Dean M. s .. HI.tie. Dr. Sher
maJl will take charge o! the regular 
assembles from now on, unless h~ ill 
away. • 

In an lnterview with a Minaret re
porter Dr. · Sherman revealed that he 
wa:s very anxious to become more ac
quainted with individual students. 

"It is going to be a great problem 
for me to become acquainted with 
all the students," · said he, " but that 
is just what I want to do; so I will 
be glad if some of the students wbo 
already· know me -.&' ill help me to get 
acquainted with the others." 

"Not Conceited" 
"I · am near-sighted," he remarked 

in a pleasant tone, "so if I happen not 
to call you by name when we mee t, 

With only two more_ days remainlng don' t think that I am trying t.o be 
for students to go to the official pho- conceited." 
tographers, the preliminary work of The p1·esldent talked freely as he 
preparing the 1937 Moroccan Is al- ·told of the advantages that a school 
most completed. The grnup pictures like Tampa U . can offer its s tudents. 
of the organizations other than the Our school offers splendid opportunity 
sororitie-s and · fraternities will be for t he sh1dent -.&•ho wants a four-year 
taken the latter pa!·t of nex week. degree. The ~t•.1dent can be near li.s 

The division ot · the picture-making home and at the same time be t.-an 
to two photographers hll.S been a great be getting an undergraduate education 
help in getting this work done, but .it comparable to any offered by _larger 
Is still not being accomplished as fast and older univers.!ties In the country. 
as It might be. Many students from "In fact," continued Ix. Sherman, 
the freshmen, sophomore and junior "a big institution usually does not give 
classes have yet to appea.r for their as good an und.ergradua.te course as 
pictures. Mary Eve, editor-in-chief, do the small local colleges because 
announced that the final deadline will th ey generally specialize 1n post gradu
positlvely be Ci-xed at Saturday after- ate work." 
noon, March 19. "The student who goes t.o school 

Both photographers are holding the seeking a four-year degree will profit 
negatives for retouching untu all ex- by attending a small college which 
posures have been made; they will does not specialize ln graduate work. 
then develop the prints all at the If he goes to the large college-!1e will 
same time and deliver them to the not come Into close contact with the 
start. This means that even i! the big professors, because these only give 
students are 5uccessru1 In making all their time to graduate work ." 
photos by Saturday, the staff wlll not · Dr. Sherma.n has a lot of faith in 
get the prints untU after the first of the future of the university. 
Aprll. The book ls scheduled to go "Ir I did not believ!l_ tbe school had 
to press Aprll 15. a potential future I could not have 

The one oonstant request or · the arton,ted to come _her~," he ~id. "This 
photographers at the present is for growing community lS an ideal spo_t 
those who have proofs already to re- for the school, but the key hes with . 
turn them absolutely as soon a,, pos- the present students here. Our suc
sible. Many are holding the proofs cess ~epend~ very much on how m o. ny 
for four and tive days. 1·elatives, friends and other s~udents 

they can a ttra.ct here by thell" own 
success and by their support." The group pictures will Include a JI 

organizations of a purely academic 
natm·e, the Beta Sigma pre-medical 
fraternity, Sigma Epsilon, the orches
tra, band, intra-mural orgo.n1zations, 
cheer leaders, the dean's list, fresb· 
man football team the girls' basket
ball and volley ball teams and the 
members or the var-sity foo tball team. 
Schedules tor these pictures are being 
worked out now and will be posted OJJ 

the bulletin bo11rd soon. 

Museum ls Host to 
Author Garet Garrett 

Oldest Composer America's 
Directs Tampa U. Concert 

Garet Garrett. whose articles are 
now appearing in the Saturday Eve
ning Post, was a visitor to the Tampa. 
museum during bis recent visit to 
Florida, Mr. Garrett spent nearly an 
hour in the museum.. He was quite 
critical of the museum pieces. He re
marked that the $15,000 Majolica. case 
was "awful." When asked why he did 
not like the vase he said that he did 
not like the comblrultlon of red and 
yellow. . 

H. E. Balley, considel'ed tbe oldest 
living composer In America, last week 
directed the Unlverslty of Tampa band 
in its weekly <Concert in Plant Park. 
An audience o! more than 1000 per
sons was present to see the 93-yeu
old composer wave the baton Jor the 
playing of two of his best composi
tions. Hill Internationally famous 
"Ave Ma.J'i.a" .and his melodious 
"Fairyland" thrilled the listeners. 

"Fairyland," which ls a duet for 
two cornets and the band acoompany
lng, aeemed to be the most popular 
with the large gathering. Talented 
Jack Wi111ams and Billie Martin were 
reatw'ed in the cornet duet. The 
playing of "Ave Marla"' ,saw Wendel 
Waler., playing the cello obligato and 
Prof. August Ingley, the violin obll
ial.o. These two parta are very dtr
ficult to play. 

Next ,Sunday's concert iD the Plant 
Park band shell wlll be dedicated to 
the French-Canadian tourists In the 
city. The concert will begin promptly 
at 8:15 p . m. 

The program will Include many 
beautiful Canadian follt aongs. The 
feature number of the concert, how• 
ever, will be the "Grand Selection'' 
from Verdi's opera, "Alda." 

Mr. Ingley has been proudly show
ing the beautiful medal that he was 
p~ted recently for his services In 
the musle festival held in West Palm 
Beach. He served as a judge ID the 
solo events. The bandmaster was 
also engaged to attend the one week 
course $ponsored by the Florida Band
masten, AS90Clatlon in June. 

'.I"he university's band will take part 
In the Festival of States parade ID St 
Petersburg In the near fut11re. 

Mrs. M. P. Upson..._ writer for one ot 
the large New York newspapers. was 
also a visitor In the mll.9eum receutfy. 
Mrs. Upson round the museuDI very 
unique and Interesting. 

"TI1e University of Tampa has a 
marvelous background." .she sa id. 

The museum registration boolc re
veals that vlslto~ have been here from 
China, Panama Canal Zone, Cuba, 
Canada, Ge rm an y, Spafa. Ita ly, 
France, Denmark Scotland, England, 
India, Australia. and Ireland. 

Little Oliver was ca.releS6 about his 
personal effects. 

When• hLs mother saw his clothln;:: 
scattered about on the chair and floo:· 
she Inquired: "Who didn't hang UJ> 
'hls clothes when he ,vent to bed?M 

A muffled voice from under the 
oovera murmured. "Adam." 

-St~ents' Weekly. 
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T.I.. fERl\1$ 

Prederlc March ha.s at la.st picked 
the good lookers from Tampa u. 
Below 1s the letter which he wrote: 

Dear Mr. P.: 
The copy of your year-book, the 

"Moroccan arrived a few days ago. 
I have chosen Miss ...... a.a the 

be8t photographed girl, and Miss ..... 
as the next best. I have written 
"number one" and "number two" next 
to· their respective picture,. 

You must realize that this choice 
Is .but one man's oplnl<>n-aoother 
man might have an entirely different 
Idea. I assure you It was no ea.sy 
tult to pick out the two ,no.st at
tractive girls from all the photos, buf 
I hope I have made a fair and ju.st 
choice. · 

With best wishes, I am. . . 
Sincerely yours, . 

. FREDRIC MARCH. 
We are sure that Mr. March him

self picked the winners (Instead of 
his assistant, a,,sistant secretary) be
t>-.u.,e the handwriting lo the annual 
t.s of the. same ink (brown) and the 
ame writing as his own signature . 

The names of 1the winners will be 
kept a . aecret until Ginger Rogers 
pleb out the best photographed boys. 

. . A llkene611 of Predle, who waa elected 
Te .. . - ,-rt la malliac .-Ude•& CHer■ment ~ ~ 111•'- - • aa our fayorite actor Jut year, ,rill 
T• n .,.n tile s,-r1an atlaldie •- and a4voea&c a well NIIJldei be autographed to. the beautlea per,.,..e".a eluca&MD "PNsra• wftla a MDlllide list el mm.r, .. well .. aajar sonally. The gals are reall1 luvlee and 

ris thitJa. will deserve the new feathers In their 
.. ac . caps. We hope MlAs RA:>gera won't 

T• laelJ, .. bliebe , ... OnJYenk7 ., Tampa la Hff7 wa, peMiblL set snooty on WI and ttfUM to do her 
T• flNMlll -!8 --~ ~ .... ~ ... ..... ,,aati-ard ........ ~rt: 

Tomorrow sprltlg officially begins! 
· ADVICE ·To STUPENTS "· r<>em: 

. • , • · · • Spring la l)eN!. . · 
It seems· t o me that most coUege students · do n ot • under-. , It brlnp 1fOOc1 .cheer, . 

stand h~w to get the mos t good' out ot a colleg( educati9n • . : 'PRohmance1,·· anclhoqoclldak ~In h . e 4Pr ng,. ys ..._. Ma.re 
¥any seem to drift a long in school a year or two· before· 25, Thurs., 12:so and ends. the follow
waking up to the fact that a college education can be of real mg· Tuesday morning. or ga nized 

. • . . · ·. . . • grouA11 will be trailing to the gulf for 
value t o o ne's future, and that 1t requires some very definite beach partle.e. (There'll be plenty of 

Planning from the very start. Let us fake this case for an material for dirt columns· the next 
. . !&sue!. 

illustration: A young man is to graduate soon who ~xpects 
to enter the teaching pro.fession.· Up to this point he has had The "Mlna.ret" promiaed to publish 

the Short Story Class serial; but each 
o nly two things in mind. One is to get twenty-four hours' chapter was so long It had to be tt• 
credit in a s ubject for a major and eighteen hours in another )ected for lack of space. However, 
as a :minor, plus a few other required courses. The other is t:;s the drtft of the chapters up .to 

to follow the line of least .resistance to get through. Now he In the f'lrat c;papter Ben Travers 
has the offer o f a position in a high school teaching -history. aod h.ls father are ·discussing Ben's 

future. Hardley want. h1a college off-
"But I can't teach history," says he . . "I can only teach science spring to study something practical. 
and phy s ical education." su.eh as banking, aocountlng; or wha~ 

not. The srul>bom aon doesn't. After 
As. a matter o.f fl!<:t, this student cc;,uld .have· t)!ree 9r !c;,ur the ~ual quarrel, Including Mra. Tra•-

minors.on his certi£icate with a little more .effos:.t,:, Does not e.~; 8FD goes oin with a helllkll feeJ . 

b
. • 1· h • ◄ -.. . , tfi ·' .. . . .. ~ -apd meet& the dame of &be atory. 

a 1g net catch more- ash t a n a srnaq on~ r . ~o . , ere 1s .•!1 ·she qas .brown•e,e..ancl>wotta ,flcure! 
advantage in getting the··maximuro instead of the minimum. Ch~pter two: -·ADother· family row 

. . . . . . , takes place and Ben· goea ovt to ceie-
WtJat 1s needed, m m y op1mon, 1s more student courisel- brate with a friend, OM>e. They .go 

ing. It s h ould n o·t be taken for• granted t hat each freshman l'.o a Jemt and indulge 1n ha-ha water. 
. . The end of the chapter flncla Ben 
JS able to paqdle his own canoe. _Some are and some are not. 1ral)t>in1 a fan awa.:, from Bally, · a 
In the latter case the s tudent not only should seek the advice dancer. 

f h" · b h . 1 h ld d ' h ' · • Chapter ·three: Ben manages to o JS instructors, ut e a so s 01:1 1scuss 1s plans with make time with the new ,a1 in his 
those engaged in the field which he is preparing to enter. life (not Sally) .and aet.. him.eel! in• 

. By t raveling the same path that others h ave trod, one may ;.!~~t ~!:ner<. J:vla~tba~~- tt;! 
f 

. . f yno...., 
C> ten a void many pat alls. you) ctoe,, things to Ben-she even got 

So my advice to college students is to h ave so. methin• ?1m to go t.o church. Tree.chery steJ>$ • mto the plot when the pal, Gt.be, 
definite in. view, seek sound guidance, have a goal t o reach, threatens to tell Mr. Travers about 
•nd then be diligent. · · Ben'a epl.9ode with the fan twirler It 

Ben doesn't fork over 2'15 · -.macken 
-C. W. CANNON. 

'WE'LCOME;'t"PRESIDENT'SHERMAN' 

• which la needed to pay for a car ac
cld«lt. 

. . ., . --- . 
This week:is an ef~n'tft.i1 one:•for the Unh••rsi ty ot' Tam~ •Former Pres. Spaulding has been-in 
-ih · ' • • · .• , ·. • · · , . ' .' . - • llba&achuaetts alnce hla resignation. 

pa. .l e c 1v1c orgamzatloqs, thf ·daaly newspapers and· the ' Be ·Ja going in buslneaa· 1n Maine .•. 
citizens of -Tampa have turned their attention ·t o t he uni~ ,There la a popular demand for more 

· h ' • . . . .community.a.Ing program• In ,tudent 
•ers1ty at t 1s time of acqu1s1t1on of a ne"' president after assembly .... Suggest: An organJzatkm 
a nine months' period of opel'ation without one. We m ay or cla.ss could make money by having 

d
i bl f · . . . . . · a aport, taxi dance on the tennla 

par ona Y eel proud in accla1mmg the arrival of D r. John court <or ca.II It an open air, stN!et 
H. Sherman, who is now duly installed as presiden t. dance): The gala could collect a dime 

A h d f h
. . . . • ticket from each .sucker tor each 

s ea o t 1s m s t1 tut1on, President Sherman is as- dance-.wme fun, eh? .. . The Junior, 
suredly a welcome addition to the personnel. Possessed of a aenlor boys decided at the meet.Ing 

t 1 · · that they woukl go to the banquet 
s rong pers ona 1ty and a wealth of experience, he will rap- tuxed. "We gotto start ~metlme," one 
idly become a great influence in -stren gt~ening t h e frame- said. 

k I d · h f Dot Talbot took honors In Jax last 
wor a rea y set up · m t e past ew years and in future week while 00 « basket.ball tour. She 
growth. We feel sure that he will find th«; administration, did the town with a long,tlme friend 
facu_lty and stude!'t body r!ady to offer any cooperation in <male) ... Albert Massey complains 
getting off to a firm start sn h is work,. which he announces that Freshman Beth Hornsby has 

b 
been doing things to him In the 

now to e--The Unive rsity of Tampa! alumn1 column which she writ.ea for 

FOR BETTER MEETINGS 
This is the time of the scho_ol year when students are 

of~en c_alled to meet with their different classes. A s gra du
at1~n time approaches t he seniors a,nd the juniors find that 
quit~ often they are called together to discuss p lans for vari
ous important matters. Thes e matters must be attended to and 
it can not be done by only a handful of interested students. 
Help must c ome from almost t he entire group. 

Th~ few fait~f.u~ _who usually attend class meeti'ngs often 
a re s ubJec t · to cntic1sm from other students who do not at
tend. Whenever anything is done in a meeting those w ho 
were not there start to kick. It wculd be much better if the 
"ki-::kers" would sacrifice a few minutes of t heir t ime to at
\'P.nd cl_ass meeJings. 

the Plant HI rag. "He gtrings the 
.same high school line," was the dig 
... Is Katherine Jane and John 
aware of the usual CU$tom that goes 
with a girl wearing a frat pin? . .. 
Submit your masterpieces to the 
''Meuzzln." You may be a genius and 
don't know It .. . Quote-Dr. Morley. 
"There must be fear connected to ro
mance because, If n<~t. why-do lovers 
seek the dark?" We'll let you figure 
It out .. .. S'long. 

Mrs. Cleland Davis of Cor~l Gabl6S 
IS ortering a prize or $10 to the author 
of the best poem, of any type, which 
ls . contributed to the lb~. literary 
magazine of the University of Miami. 

ANOTHER SPA!l,T AN 

,.,. ,,. 

~ \ 

(~t~ 
~ 41111 .. 

<~~i=:::!!~U;..:,,:.:::.==-::,;::..:..:-

Think bow free and gay 
-~ germ. ttnt .-on Its way 
In other, years. Who cared 
U Pari.s, the fair haired. 
·Had a• pain where his throat It, 
Helen · didn't . notice. • , · · . , . : 

,, !jo, no! Th- ladles. ·cheerier . 
Khew naught ·about, .ba:cteri& 
U they _gave up a hug 
It wasn't tor a bug. 

MUEZZIN 
· CALLS · 

oVEacua,ous MOON 
Way up high in the dark blue dl;J 

I 
A ga.z;lng Moon was wondering wby, 
Her presence seemed to encourace· bis, 

, d&let l 
More than s!!,e dared to-lintlclpate. 

. Miss Helen · ~epson, o~ra star gave· 
an ex~p_tlonal c<>ncert In Tampa re
cently. Her performance was the la.st 
of a group Qf.. four concerts given by 
great artists In Tampa this season.• 
According .to an· account In 'the so
ciety page of the Tampa Dally Times, 
Miss JeP90n was entertained by a 
gllmpee ' of Tampa social life. Per
haps amused- also. After looking on 
the social aet•a evening game of Plna: 
pong at the excTuaive club, MiS& . ,/eP.• 
son was eaoorted to one o! the Latin 
festivals at the Centro Asturlano 
wliere she waa a,aln amused. (It 1$ 
worthy of mention that the court or
ganlat waa probably ataylng In tlie 
winter palace, which account,; perhaps Soon their talking grel' much slower, 
for the lack. of music during the en- Soundll aeemed, too, t.o grow ·mucb 
t.ertalning hour,.) · lower. 
. After all of the 'entertainment &nd But .. they J iee~d ,to. unders~d, 
the, pursult ot ainorous desires by her· SlMe ~h now held the othera ban4, 
escxirt.s, Mlsa .kpeon retolved to tt· 
main· In the opera. 

We tailed to tell you where you may 
- the-e&rl.oon of st: Peter which was 
done by Al Yorkunas In conjunction 
with his atudy of Byron's "The Vi.slon 
of Jud&ment." This unusual drawing 
1$ 11! the I.ah May Hunter collection. 

Leave Joe carr (hack-driver) alone 
-he enjoys llvlna: In a great big way. 

No new• oi' the thief but news 1a 
th.at burglary is "one of the poorest 
paid learne4 professlona." Amadng 
protective ~Ices, some even magical 
have been developed. Here is one 
that inight be u.,eful to college fra
ternities: a device which. as the in• 
truder gropes through a darkened 
room and before he ha.a even touched 
the appuatus, WIii detect his presence 
and then automatically set off a sJ. 
ren, aencl a warning signal to the po
lice, twn on the IIJhts, take a photo
graph of the burglar and give him a 
dose of tear aaa. 

A young French painter had an un
usually large stretch of canvas . before 
him and waa mixing his oils .. ·hen he 
was asked by a neighbor, "What are 
you doing now?" 

"Oh," ttplled the painter, " I have 
an American patron for whom I am 
painting a miniature." 

"You don' t need all tha.t canvas 
then, I am sure," came the neighborly 
advice. 

"Of courae I do-It ls to be the 
largest miniature In the world," the 
artist finished the conversation and 
continued his work. 

The American, aside from his Jove 
of money and pursuance of anecdote 
haa an lndomina ble love of measure
ment.. Speaking of thlngs on a large 
scale, G. K·. Che...terton has said that 
It Is as If we were to say that some 
one came to aee us carrying " three 
feet of walking stick" and " tour Inches 
o! cigar." 

S ince T. L. has mentioned tha t 10 ,-
000,000 germs are exchanged 1dth ev
ery k!M, we have discovered this lit
tle rhyme Wied with dellghtrul coup
lets. 

COLD THOUGHTS 
Here I sit and pine 
While my playmates dine, 
They make free with beer 
I am prisoned here, 
Just because I told 
That I have a cold. 
Why should I have been 
Conditioned· by hygiene? 

A cloud above ~ quickly by, 
,And the old Moon, up no" ao hlch. 
Blinked her eyes and ga,IJed below, 
WbJle the. two put on a show. 

This Intrusion made her dismayed, 
Despite the-vital role she · played, 
Because the cloud had stolen the ~ 
Whieb let :0.n Cupid send bis dart; 

-Paul· Mltcael 

.. r0RTRAIT 
Like the sweep 
Of a noble eagle's wings, 
Poiaecl and lovely 
She slowly deM:ended 
Tbe cw-vlng staircase. 

He stand!! waiting .. 
Like the quick dip 
Of a butterfly's wings, 
Her tr~m b!illl{ _ey.e lids 
Open and cl08e. 

SPRING izAVEs· .... 
The leaves . 
Of ~. sagaclou.s trees 
Aze gold . 
And emerald velvet; 
They move softly and gracefully 

But young trees 
Have leaves of 
Green and gilded feather.a; 
They move quickly 
Like sw~t. gay birds. 

LONELINESS 
Loneliness and I live 
All day through 

-Cecelia. 

And all through the night 
Missing you. 

' Filmy fingers of fog 
Clutch at me, 
When I walk at dawn 
Beside the sea. · 

Every whisper of wave., 
Seems to bring 
Ba.ck words tha t you said
A song you'd sing. 

SOiitary gray gull 
With piercing cry 
Though lonely, he la 
No lonelier t.hnn I. 

"Why does Mary call 1ou Map l• 
Syrup?" 

"Because I am such a relined aap, • 
- Pep o• Plant 

. ... 

, -
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DOT 
TALBOT 

Tampa U. girl eagers copped the 
Jirst place trophy ln their division 
of the city recreation league la.st week 
when they.' won the last two gamee 
of the tournament on the Y. W. C. A. 
court. 

In their first encounter they downed 
a group of young Semlnole· pJayground 
players., 21-5. Stone scored high with 
12 points to her favor. 

With a different lineup In t he ·sec
ond game. the Spartanettes defeated 
the Jack Cookies girls 30-23. Stone 
repeated her high scoring honors with 
14 p0lnts.. Talbot ran second with p. 

SemlnQle forwards were .. able; to 
ac:ore only five points against the c loae 
guardlng or the college players,· but 

· with the sharp shootltig of •P~ o r 
Jaclf Cookies, that- team piled . up 23 
points to: push the local· sliooteQi' for 
Uleir 30 poln!-S. 

Line-ups for the ,two games follow: 
Tampa U.-5emlnole Points 
DeWolf, f . . .•...........•..•... 2 
Stone, t , .................. :.. 12 
Talbot. f . . ............... . ..... '1 · 
Franco. g . .•• ...••.•••• . •.. .... . . 0 
CMtro. g ....... : .............. :0 
Vega, g .. ...... ..... , ........... 0 
Moore, g_ ..... 1 ...... . : ..... ..... 0 . . 

Total points . ...... , .......•... 21 
Tampa U-Jack·s CooldM Points 
Rupe, f ......................... 2 
Stone, f .... . ................... H 
Talbot. f ........... . ...... .... 11 
Vega, f ........... ............ .. 3 
Franco. g .. ............... . . ... . 0 
Moore, g ..... . .. ...... ~ ........ o 
Castro, g .................... . .. 0 

Total polnta ............ . . ; : ... 3l). 
At a meetlng of the glrl'a buketbell 

squad and ..officers of the· W. A. · A:· a 
vote was taken for the most ·011tstand- 1 
·ing player of the aeaaon. Ml.ss Grace 
Moore. a guard, won t he honor and 
wm receive a trophy as an award. 

Another vote was taken to elect 
an honorary captain ' to receive . the 
blue division trophy at the ann11al city 
recreatlon department banquet. Ml.u 
Dorothy Talbot W&S elected. 

Plana were made a t this meeting 
for a picnic for the Spe.rtanette bu-· 
ketball team to be held at Keyatone 
lake. Ml.- Martha Franco. Fraooes 
Keating, and Dot Talbot were named 
by Mra. Klein to make arra~meots 
for the outing. 

Intramural buketball games begin 
next week ~Ith the Delta Kappa.s play
ing the Phy.sic:$! Educators on Tues
day a t 11 :30 and Sigma Theta Phi 
playing the f'l:eshmen on 'Wedm!llltl&y 
at 12:30)°·~• • •. ' · · • ,. •· • • 

Champ Upset 

, .. 
(' .. 

I■ ~e ·birreat upset el the ear: 
rent tennis t.ourney, Jack . Alvarez. -
lanky Rb• Hu Delta player beat tbe 
defending e h a m p I • n la (liree 
stn.lcht sd& t.o enterl he ftnals. AJ
Hl"K wlU play BUI:, l'M lomorrow 
for the ~tie. 

lntramarals 
Rho Hu Delta 19; Plebes 9 

The Plebe& were eliminated !rom the 
buketball tournament ·at the' hands 
o! the Rho Nu Delta rratmen, who 
won by an euy 19-9 score. Breljo led 
Rho Nu Delta. in scoring with eight 
polnta, Taylor and P ullara, both of 
the Plebell, had three polnta et.ch. 

·Charles Sierra, sterling R. N. D . ruard, 
was' the outstanding) perfortJ).er o! .the 
rame. " . , ·· 

THE MINARET PAGE THREl\ 

but previoiu engagements wm tan 
the university head out of the cit:,. · 

August l ngley. cheery director of; 
the band. offered to make the Initial 
chunk, but wa.s politely declined when 
he exhibited his pitchl.ng form, learned 
from the single baseball game he had 
witnessed. 

/ 

T hl.s column wLshes to exprees to Rollins college and to · parents and 
friends, heai\-relt sympathy concerning the death of two members of the 
fencing team at Rollins. We dld,not know them personally. but we o! the 
University of Tampa ~ I cloee to IU>lUns college In many ways, especially 
athletically. 

Champ Eater Says 
H'e Lives To Eat 

If Food ls Plenty 
Coach Hlgglna has announced that It la hardly probable that there will 

be a Spa rtan track team this year. Most of the boys are working in the 
a l ternoons. which makes training Impossible. Track requires much train
ing, as much as any other sport .... No other college in the state except 
the University or Florida has had a 

B y MICKEY DeWOLF 
"I eat to Jive when food Is short. 
I Jive to eat when food Is plenty." 

-Motto o! the great Mr. George 
Aubert, champion eater of the 
University of Tampa. 

track team In several years .... While 
there will be no regular track team, 
there is a possibility that Higelns will 
take a sprint relay team to the A. A . 
U. meet. 

~)l ha.I! a chance to beg_ome 
one of the major sports here.. The 

Cincinnati Reds . are In terested In 

creating a farm team heft · In con
nection with the unlversit_y. The Cln
clnattl club, If the plan ever ma-
terlal_izee, would send men 'to achoo! 
here, and these men woul.d play bue
b6ll under Spartan colors. 

U this plan works there will · be 
few college bueball teama In the 
south that · could · produce a better 
team than Tampa·u. 

CINCY REDS ·TO 
.. . , . 

PLAY. YANKEES 
. . 

AT PLANT FIELD 

Quite by accident I d~coyered that 
our: little ~rge Aubert has a repu
tatioi:i for eating more than anyone . 
el.!le around th·e U. • 

It all began when· ~rge Informed 
me that he had forgotten .to -- eat 
lunch. Then a ! eUow classmate spllled 
the beans. so to speak: 

"Why, the Ja.ndlac1y a t the "Mary
a.nua" House used to say to' give 
George a quarter and tell him to eat 
across the street. because he ate too 

Today the New York Yank~. 1936 much at "Maryanna•a." 
woe~•• champions, mJ1,tch Qa.se hits Fir.st George, being of a retiring 
with the up-and-coming Cincinnati nature, d isliked the • ldea or having . 
Reda to usher In Tampa•a attractive a story printed about him. but bit by 
Grapefruit League schedule. Around bit Ii~ forgot and let out some choiee 
the field, In the stands. on the track, bit of news. George stated that he 
everywhere on Plant field. scores or once challenged • several people to an 
univer.sity students will be busy at ~ting contest, but no one could be 
man:, a job made poNlble by the round that would financially · back 
Crosley-owned club. such an enterprise. 

In the ticket booths six busy Spar- When asked what his favorite food 
tana will .ell "1e coveted. pasteboard& '!~. George replied 'that .strawberry 
to an expected record ccowd. Five· preserves were his very beost favorite. 
huskier footb6llers will .be atatlo~ He·ought to Uke them ·cause he lived · 
at the ticket-taking J>O,St4, while a on them all summer. 
halt dor.en unh'erslty men wm show Georre_ .say, ~h•~ wt_ien good food 
fana to their seat.,. · and plenty of'lt can be·o_btained that 

Around the raee".'traok·&nd the three eating Is his favorite $port. but U the 
milee of fence surrounding the park food isn't g~ why eating 1s· only · a 
another group·ot .students', a rmed with minor sport. · 
atlclr.11, police whl.stles and boogey-man "Why did I forget to eat lunch?" 
.olcea will attempt to stem the tide Inquired Georre. "well, I was study
of fenoe and gate crashers. mg geology so hard that I forgot to 

Down fron t aafe from roul smashes go eat and furthermore. If I don•t 
from the bats .of the major league soon stop talltlnr I won•t get &Dy 
mlghties, the university band will supper." 
tootle atlrrlna tunes for the -peanut-
eating plleries. 

Three student& wlll part with game 
J>rocrama, a pencil and everything tor 
a thin dime, t wo nickels, one-tenth of 
a dollar. · 

PARK 
S.IT ~ SUN.. MON. 

FIRST RUN 

"UNDER 
COVER OF 
.. NIGHT~' ., 

Swimmers To Meet' . . . 'Lineup: 
P1ebec F.G. Fl. T.P. 

Senor Louis Nava WM , quite an 
athlete whUe a college student In 
Spain. He waa a ,tar on the Rugby 
team, (the ancestor.of modem Aiperi
can football) . at ·one ot the bigger 
and better universities or Spam ... 
Profeaor William Culbreath waa a 
star ruard . on · H illsborough hlgh's 
football team .. •• Mr. C'ulbre.tb a t 
jended. Hlll.9borough during the fall - -< 
aons. to play football, then transferred 
~ 'W'Jmauma for the· 11Pdnc eemeeter 
tQ play buketball • • • hence the 
nick.name "Wlmauma" whieh accom
panied him ·through hlch achoo!. ... 
We may have mentioned before that 
Mr. Berry allJO Is an ex-Hillsborough 
gridder .- . • . Some ·surprl.slng upeets 
were registered In ,the intra-mural 
tennis tournaments recently • • • . 
Billy Pou turned In a victory over 
Albert "The Great" Day, which was 
a n acoompllshment no one except Pou 
expected would happen. • . .Mo re good 
matches are scheduled when the finals 
in the doubles take place, and a large 
gallery ahould turn out and - aome 
nal tennis. .. . . The men o! the toll 
and maak may be aeen everyday. a t 
a ny hour on the front. porch, re
hearsing their parries and thrust . • .. 
They' hope to arrange mate~ with 
fencers from Stet.eon, Miami, and 
~]!Ins .•• - . Fencing is a- grat sport 
to· ·devrlop muscular coordination Bild 
sraoe.' . •• .·, It.:.reque,. ,re&t atamlna 
l.o be • ·good fencer, If · you· •don't 
belle~e It try It aometlme. , 

And up there in the sanctum anc• 
torum of the centlemen of the press, 
elaht wandering journallst.s will -,ettle 
for an hour or ao to rub elbows with 
the line men and to try out new
found abilities with aoore-cards and 
mystic aymbola. Inside another unl
versltian will busy hi.JNelf with coin 
oount~ and wUl heat the coils o! 
i tiny electric calculator. with •speedy 
a.ccounti.nc :to -,etermlne how many·s 
'bett, where they .sit and what did they 
pa_y; 

A cheer leader's giant megaphone 
will amplify a atudent·a voice a.s be 
bellowa the names of b6tsmen stroll• 
inc toward the plalttt for a cut at 
al.al.Ing curvea. 

EDMOND LOWE· · 
FLOREN€ E Rl~E 

Miami V. April 10 01.stellano .. ............ o · 1 
Walker ••..• • • • •.•.• • •. o o ~ S~~cla Staclent. Hao~ 

~ · Own Che,t Campai1n ..__ Pullara • . • • • • • . • . . . • . • . • 1 2 
Tbe swimming meet scheduled with Vlllarosa • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 O 

Georgia :rech in Atlanta h&a been Taylo~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 2 4 · students in Mrs. Eliabeth Oonnal-
0 ly'a public speaking couraes this week 

0 
have spread the goapel o f the oommu-definltely poatponed according to word .Watkn• • · • • • • • · · • · • · • · O 0 

received heft by members or the Rifkin • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 O 
aquatic ·team. nie meet waa can
cell«I becau8e of a conflict· In dates. 
Tech·haa another meet scheduled the 
'll'eelt that the Spartans were suppoeed 
t.o travel to Atlanta. 

Ne80tlatlons are under way for 
meets with Emory university In At
lanta and with Stetson. A' meet with 
the Miami water team has already 
been eet for April 10. 

All four members of the team are 
practicing dally at the Tampa Aquatic 
club under Coach Johnnie Upsori. · 

Me inberg· Of the team and t heir 
eventa are Lee Barker. SO-yard dash, 
150-yard breut atroke and· the 300-
yard medley; Ronald Graf, 50, 100; 
and 200-yard dashes, 150-yard breast 
atroke; Llnua Upson, the 220 and 
4-40-yard swim; Guy cutolo, 50 and 
100-yard dashes. All four swimmers 
will be entered In the relaya. 

Spartan Gridders To 
Play Nine Games 

Three new rivala have been added 
to the football schedule or the Unlver
alty of Tampa Spartans for the 1937 
.ea.son, acoordlng to an a.nnouncement 
made recently by William E. Cul
breath, business manager o! the Ath-
letic department. · 

The three teams that the Spartans 
wUl be facing for the first tlme are 
Spring Hm College and Mississippi 
College, both members or the S. I. 
A . A., and Mercer, a member of the 
Dixie conference. Mercer will meet· the 
Spartans In Tampa on Armistice day. 

The schedule follows: 
Oct. 1-S.- Ga. State Teacheffl, here. 
Oct. 9-W. Ky at Bowling Green. 
Oct:· 15-Stetaon, here. 
Oc~. 22-Sprlng H ill, here. 
Oct. 29-Miami, here. 
Nov. 5-L. P. I .. here. 
Nov. 11-Mercer, here. 
Nov. 20--Rolllna at Orlando. 
Nov. 31- Mlu. Collete. 

2 5 9 
RIie Nu Delta F.G. n T.P. 

Breljo, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 o 8 
Oon:ea, g .............. 2 0 4 
Prado. C ;. , ........... 2 0 4 
Sierra, g . . . . . . . • . . • . • . 1 · 1 3 

nlty chest In the Cl8Ul'()Offla. Bach 
day an Imaginary .iuncheon wu held 
In which t he varloua membe1- of tbe 
class had to talk about the cheat cam
paign. One served u to.at.master 
and the rest were to repreaent ottl
cers and workeffl In the drive to- raise 
the necessary funda. 

"The results were very rood," Aid 
Mrs. Connally." We have had -aome 
very good extemporaneoua speak:ln,. 

1 
, 
19 

The _plan not only rives l'O(lCI. practice 

Cutolo. g. . ............ 0 0 0 
Delgado. t . .. .. .. . .. . . o 0 o 
Le.Fuente, f ...... ;: ; .. 0 0 0 

. ... 
In speaking, but allJO . .belps ,to promote 
lntere.,t 1n. tbl community c tie.t. 

A special course In "Introduction 
to the Art of Photography'' ··wlll· be 
offered at Rolllna oollege art <lepart
ment .through · the spring term, .be
ginning on March 22. Thia cour.se, 
which 16 (1pened to outalder.s as well 
u students or the college, wlll be con
ducted by John Tledke, an expert 
amateur photographer who haa made 
photography his hobby for the past 
eight or 10 yeara. 

Girl Fllrt-1 adore dark men. 
Boy- You'd have a splendid time In 

Africa. -Red and Black. 

The mualc department · of the st. 
Pete Jr. College preeented. a blstorlcal 
·cantata, "Joan or Are." with a cho
rua of 125· students. 

THE MARYUNO HOUSE 
Best Home C.Oked Meall 

In Tow■ 

Student. Welco-

"Wf\ERE QUALITY auu:s~ 
Phone H-3178 919 Gran• Central 

TAMP A'S BEST 
25c 

BOT ~LATE LUNCH VALVE 

PLANT PARK PHARMACY 

The Reda wanted to make It a com
plete university day, to have Pre£i
dent Sherman tou out the first ball, 

.. 
Sat. thru Tues. 

March U-U 

"LLOJDS Of. 
LONDON" 

ro~lth·•IT th@ 11ame 11how 
lholl p l"Yf'(\.. htro nt , ..... 
ehow prltta • • ., net.b
ins eut oul. 

Starts· Saturday 
&larch 27th . 

' . 

.,. 
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THE SOCIAL 
SPOTLIGHT 
THIS WEEK 

By FIFI 

Dear Annette: 
llary Frances O'Ben-y•s brown eyes 

are alight with fun. and she's laugh
ill&' from mormng 'till n ight. Mickey's 
okay, but we agree v.·!th Albert that 
Mickey's a mess. And this is how 
Mickey was iutroduce<1 at the S . T. P. 
Formal! M:as ter or Ceremonies failed 
to announce that Mickey had been 
VJ>ted tbe out.standing pledge ol ~he 
year an<I that now she proudly wears 
the Sigma Theta Phi ring whkh 
bear& the sorority ln.slgnla. G r ·a c e 
Bruton, her sorority sister, because of 
her intellectual ability, has a bracelet 
adorning her arm 11•hich wu pre
sente<I to her by the alwnw members 
of the sorority. Grace had the highest 
scholastic standing of t.be semester 
pledges. · 

Det Talbot and Grace MMre v.·ere 
guest.a at the Mayflower hotel in 
.Jack.sonvi.lle durinr the •tate buk~•.
ball tourney recently. Dot wu elltered 
In the p hysical beauty contest after 
the wurney and • ·on .aecond place .. . 
-ConrratuJaLions, Do't. 

Marjorie Denals, Morrocan snapshot 
e<litor. inquest of candid photos of u. 
.students. traveled to the Sulphur 
S prings dog track to g1!t a few action 
shot& of "our dog- track boy4." 

Captain Ed Carter and crew. whlch 
will be composed o! Howard Stephens, 
Luther Sparkman, Dick Spoto, .J:iy 
Toulme and Bill Culbreath, will sail 
to Indian Rocks on the night of 
March 21 to Join the many other stu
den ts who plan to be at the beach 
over the week-end. 

DEL TA K A P PA S 
PLAN TEA DANCE 

THE MINARET 

Sigma Theta Phis 
· Hold Impressive 

Formal Initiation 

Girls' Bid l'ill Start 
5 P. M. 

I The Sigma Theta Phi sorority held 
its formal lnlt.iation ceremony at the 

l 'Tampa Terrace hotel last Friday eve-a ning. The impresglve cand~light cere
mony was conducted by Edna JohDSOn, 
president or the organlution, a.ssl&t
ed by other officers, Verna Vining, Ju
lia Mary Neef. Wenoaa Manson, Mar-

Ti1e Delta Kappa Sorority will give 
a tea-<lanoe Saturday, March 20. from 
5 to 8 o'clock. The dance 'Will be held 
at the Uni\·ersity ballroom, with mu.sic 
by Bob Po:",on's orchestra, 

The chaperones are Mr. and Mrs. 
Keene, Dr. Laub and Mr. Harry Dob
son. Hostesses for the dance are: 
Mi.sEes J eanie Trice, Helen Windham. 
Laura Ellen Webb. They will be pre
sented with rosebud corsages. 

Miss Windham will wee.r a black and 
white printed allk dress with alrt 
made on- swing lines. ~t will have 
puffed sleeves and a silk pique collar. 
She will wear blacit patent leather ac-
cessories. 

Miss Trice will wear a c= and 
white printe<I silk sports dress, made 
on princess lines. With it she will 
wear white accessories. 

lilss Webb will wea.t a green and 
whlte c repe e06emble, wlt.b covered 
butt-0ns down the front. She will 
11·ear green accessories. 

The weekly meeting oI the .sorority 
was neld In the sorority room last 
Monday night at 8 o'clock. A com
mittee consi,;iing of Misses Betty Jo 
:-Jims, Lois McGucken and Evelyn 
Robson wa.s appointed to write an
nouncements o! the dance. 

suet Hitchoock, Mildied Alllaon and 
Ruby 'Wads'll·orth. 

· · During the formal dinner Miss Neef 
was mlstre.s of ceremonies. Gueat 
speakers· 'll~re Miss Charlotte Anne 
Thompson, sorority sponsor. Mrii. Shell 
Berry a'l'ld Mr. Berry, faculty advisor. 
A toast was given to the new mem
bers by Miss Johnson. Mary Burrea.s 
responded for the new members. 

Edcnla Delaney, president of the 
-alumni, pr-esented a bracelet with the 
aororlty emblem to Grace Bruton, the 
pledre ha-vine the hlcbest acholastlc 
st.anding-. Mary Frances O'Berry was 
.selected the outstandlng pledge and re
ceived a ring with the ,ororlty iruilg
nla. 

After the dinner· many guests at
tended the dance .In the ballroom of 
the hotel Music was by Manuel San
chez and bls orchestra. All new mem
bers were lntroduced durlng the dance 
with appropriate verses . 

The new members are Mary-Burress, 
·w ary Chrlatmas, Mary Burgess, Shir
ley Scadron, Fa,e Sloane, Dorothea 
Butler, Dot Talbot. Zula Satterfield, 
Loqbe Lomax, Ernestine Wieman, 
•IC&ry Pranceii O'Berry, Fair Ma lphurs, 
Grace Bruton , Malvena Roberts. 

Co-ed Almost Proves 

T aa Omeia Fraternity 
Ha, L■ncheon at Grill 

The pledgu of the Tau Omega fra
ternity for the aecond semester are 
Phllllp Shields and Bill Pound, who 
were pledged · in February; Albert 
Hand, R ichard Powell. Walter Bean, 
Albert King and Gregory Lucas, 
'll'hose terms were extended. 

A luncheon was held Wednellday at 
the Crescent gr ill. Those who at
tended were Luther Sparkman, Ed. 
Mean.s, Edgar Andrews, Frank Clin
ton , Bllly Hand, George Aubert, Carl 
Dahm, Anthony Free<ly, R-0nald OraC, 
Linua Upson, Virgil H arris, Jay Toul
me, Milford Rhines, Lytton Ashmore, 
Wilmot Paxton, Phillip Shields, James 
Lln~y, Bllly Martin and W. E . Cul
breath, faculty advisor. 

And added to the list of definitions 
not round In Webster: 

Oon vex-tate prleoners. 
· Absinthe-makes the heart grow 

.fonder. -Wooden Hoz:se. 

SKN Fraternity Plcuu 
Lancheo11 for Pledges 

Sigma Kappa Nu Cratemlty held a 
pledge court last Friday afternoon for 
new pledges. Bruce Kelly, pledge cap
tain, presided. Pledges who attended 
were Jim<lmy Whituey, S tephen Krist, 
Paul Jenkins, Murray Clements, Stan 
Landers, Russell Mumbauer, Jack 
Robson, Albert Ma.ssey, Billy McMul
len, Billy Han<lley, Alfred Maney, Wal
lace Stovall, and Joe McDurmott. The 
pledge officers, Murray Clements, 
Billy Handley, and Stan Landers gave 
the weekly re11<>rt.s. A pledge court 
will be held today at 12:30 o'clock. 

A luncheon will be given next week 
for memberii and pledges. The fra
ternity si(net ring '11111 be presented 
to Spencer Dimond for being the out- · 
standing pledge of lut semester. A 
business meeting will follow the 
luncheon a.nd plans will be made for 
the next .social affair. A group or 
these !rat.ernity boys and their friends 
will visit at the Gulf next Thursday. 

Occu;lylng the l\lcGucken cottage 
will be Lois, l\bry Glen Coa~y, E • c
lyn R obson , Gwen Blake, l\f a r C' a re t 
Richards and Betty Hod&'Hll, 

Those who a ttended the meeting 
11·ere Misses Jeanie Trice, Betty Jo 
).flms. :,.rnrgie Dennis; Blanche Ses
s ions, Margaret R ush, Ella Berry, Pris
c!lla Henderson, Mary Ann Sampey, 
Virginia Monow. Leona Wagner. Laura 
Ellen Webb, :Mary Eve, Evelyn Rob
son, BeUy D ickinson and Minna Den-

Evolution Theory § 

I The Sig-ma Theta Ph.i's will be at 
the Osceola Cotta:-e across Crom I.he 
Cabana, which is located next door to 
~he S ll: N house. The Delta Kappas are 
moving in directly back of \ the 
S . T. P.'s. Tau Omecas and Beta Chi 
are itill looking for a place to lodge. 
but maybe they can pitch a teat 
.somewhere. At least for one week and 
we wlll all love ·our neighbors! 

Mary Ellen Knicht was hostess last 
Tuesday n ight to her Alpha Gamma 
sorority sisters at her home on Lois 
avenue. Pledging ctr@monies were be!d, 
a (ter which Evinc-elina LaFuenta ~1-
co med the new pledg~. Emily Noe,. 
Mary Pd:an and ADC'elina Cuamaao. 

Guests who arrh·ed la.ter to join ln 
a F ifty party included dates and a 
few additional friends. Prizes were 
a warded to lllr . and Mrs. Huco Zac
chini for both high and low scores in 
the Fifty game. Refreshments were 
served a t a late hour. 

nis. 

Beta Chi Frat Plam 
Variety ol . Functions 

The . par ty which the Beta . Chi fra
ternity originally planned for last 
~fonday n!ght will be held tomorro .. 
n igh t., at 8 :30 o'cloc:k aft.er the Delta 
Kappa tea dance, at the home or 
J ohn Coc :Ce. 

. T he fraternity has p 1 an n e d a 
lw1cheon for all members, to be held 
in the near future. The date and 
place have not yet beell decided. 

'Pkm.s a re also in dl5cuulon for a 
dance !o be gh•en a fter the spring 
holidays. .'\ group from the fraternity 
have decided to go to the beach, prob
ably Haven Beach, during the vaca
tion, and plans are being oompleted 
a.s 1,0 the cottage and houaeparty ar
rangement&. 

Mi&s Jewell Hamilton, comely soph
omore co-ed. recently showed Mr. 
Thompaon and girls taking Physical 
Edu ca tlon 200 just how well she could 
cUmb, It seemed tha_L w hen Mary 
Dominruea, Lois Johnson. Mickey De
WolI. and Jewell Hamilton came in 
Crom their physical Ed class they 
round the dressing room door locked 
and what was worse no key to open 
It with. Down went one of the girls 
ot find Mi. Thompson. Bac.k came 
Mr. Thompson. But his key would not 
!It! , 

The girls began to look at each 
other in dismay. The clock was tick
ing away. Mary Domingues announced 
that her Spanish clus wu nearly 
over. and that &be bad !our cutli in It 
already. Down in the Biology Lab klds 
were already sawing on the frogs. 
The girl.6 decided. however, that even 
the !rog.s would not like the dirty 
blue and yellow gym s uit., that they 
were a ttired in. · 

In desperation Jewell and Mr. The Beta Chi's a re pe.rtying quite 
a bit or late. They had a smoker la.st 
week and thi& week had a very i;,~c
-cessful "place t.o place" party. Tocay 
Lhey are lunch ing together at the Original meanings: 

Thom~n, pulled a table in Cront of 
t he s tubborn door. on· top of the table 
went an old chair. On top of the chair 
climbed Jewell. Through the hatl 
opened transom ,he aqueezed herself, 
and landed with a bang on the other 
aide. Jewell opened the dool' and the 
much relieved (lrla got thenuelves 

Crescen t. . Hypocrisy-near to the st.age or an 
Plans are in the making for the an- Insane per~m. 

nuat .Junlor-54!nior Prom, which is to HYJ?Ot h~sis-a blolO(rleal term mean-
be given a t the Tampa y acht and •Ing dtffu,;ion. 
Count ry club in May. It i,; to be strict- Coll?<tulal-to live together. 
ly formal, 80 get your t uxes ready. Anticlpa t.e-to give your own opln-
boys ! AJice Wilson, presl<lent of t he ion. 

ready to go cut [t'ogs. . 

Mol'e f rom the nu epidemic : 
j unior class, is chairman of the plans Ingeniu.s-young girl. 
com_mittee. Edna Johwion, Verna Vin- Ecstasy-greatness ot their abllity. 

"And how dld you all get here la.sc 
month ?" asked St. Pete!' last month. 
" Flu," said the victims cheerfully. 

-StetsQn Reporter. 
in.g, Janie Trice, J inunie LiDduy and - Crim.son and White (tia student"s 
Ed P lummer will assist her. Weekly.) · 

There was a Kolfee l'art,- glren here 
t"NO weelu ago by the dramatic club. 
b~t uow the~e·s .a Tea Party in the 
ai.r. or $ball we &ay. a Tea Dance. 
Ddta luppas are having ,a &irl.6' bid 
affair lo the University ballroom from 
5 to 8 o'clock tomorrow -even l n g . 
Dance mu.sic wUl be furnished by Bob 
Po rton and his o:ch"6tra. We'll be 
seeing you at tff time ! 

Youn;, 
FIFI. 

Mruic Festival Entrie, 
Continue To Come In 

Plans for the annual PlorTda MUliiC 
Pestlval held here are already com.
plete. and according to offlclaJ.s of 
the affair, this year's oompetlto1·s wiU 
number more than 2000. student& 
will rather here April 22, 23 and 24 
f rom all M>ctions of the state. Many 
local s chools have also entered oon
&estan14 In the featlval. 
. Early last 'll'ffk entries had been 
re-;eived from 28 achool.s and other 
.eotrles will swell the total ,to more 
than 50 achools within the next three 
weck.s. 

Dr. John K. Sherman, new presi
dent or T •mp a U., La pn:sident 
o f the e x e c u t I v e oommlttee for 
the !eit-lval. Dr. Sherman La a great 
lover. ->f mu.~lc, and up0n his arrival 
bere be 1\111S glad to know that such 
aa oeeAsl,:,c was held here. 

Dea n · M. S . Hale Ls 1ecretarr of 
~ exc,,u t,i,;e c,,mmlUee. 

Oou't, w:;rry when yob ltwable-
re1ae mher. a w;irm Ls About the -•)' 
~ Lllat can't lall down. 

-Red and Black. 

OllDEa YOUR EASTER FLOWERS 
EARLY TO INSURE CHOICES'!) 

SRLF.C l 'IOSS AT lll0$T n•~A$0SAHI, . ; 1•1uc•~s 

THE SLOSSOM SHOP 
C&ESCENT APT. BLDG. 

l'b . H- 4HS! Nirht Ph. H -!5041 

There is a SWING BACK TO QU ALITY 

In ~ho!:_ographs That Means 

BLIIESLEE .. KLINTWORTH 

G;,.1s, be fore tlie Spr;ng H o1iJays, y'ou'71 
want to see our n.ew and complete line of 

Beach 
Wear 

g~J:}i.~Q 
505 FRANKLIN 
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NEW DRESSES 
For Easter 

·• Printed Crepes 
• Pastel Colors 
• Navy Sheers 

5.98 

Not just another group of dresses newly arrived, 
but a glorious collection of distinctive dresses in 
styles that distinguish you-and make yours a fash
ionable Easter. One and two-piece styles. Sizes 12 
to 20. , 

Women's Sizes, $7.98 

COTTON DRESSES 
In. Styles for S treet and 

Sports Wear 2.98 I § Jacket types-and one-piece styles fashioned of dot-
i.. ted Swiss in plea$ing colors. Printed piques, and 
":f Printed Batiste with trims of lace. Sizes 12 to 44. 

l Maas ' 

I 

§ Brothers · 
L~~~~~,.q..q,,~ 
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